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ility could be levelled against theirAïopîcaecniac at ainmates. .more extensive spoliation, and toQ. Wiiat other reasons prompt-. gatiier in a greater revenue. Forcd WVolsey in his aims ? this purpose, a second visitation ivasA. The injurious influences of undertaken by the agents of thernonasteries on the (Church's wvel- court, and every effort 'vas made tofare. ILeligious houses were free coerce the monasteries into resigna-from Episcopal control, and gene- tion, that Henry niight sectire therally looked to Ronme. Besides, ,booty.
the nurnber of then ivas by far too Q Mention sonie consequencesgreat. There ivere about six liun- springiîg from this plunder?.dred monasteries in England at this A. The edifices were mutilated,tinand they actually enjoyed a their valuable contents often left to;tenth part of the country's capital, the mercy of the rabble, their liter-much of their ivealth being demand-'ary treasures, which were indeed,ed by the exactions of the Pope. incalculable, forevei Iost, while theQ. Had the Crowvn power to dis- Ecclesiastical style of art almost'.solve religrious corporations ? completely perished.-A. XTes, the Xnighits Templars Q. haamutiitsd
had been dissolved in 1307, and Hlenry received froni the dissolutiontheir property given by Act of Par- of the monasteries?1lIiament to Hospitals. Later on, too,, A. Over thirty-eight millions of-colle-es had been benefltted by pounds sterling.-transferring to them the property of i
Monasteries. iQ. How ivas the vast treasureQ. fut vhat~va th difictîtychiefly spent ?Q.it thet king vsthifiuly A. Lords and Dukes 'vere bribed. to find? arcdntfrteinto acquiescence of the scheme byA. T fid aprecden fo th ants of xnonastic deniesncs..alienation of religious property to g oeo h oatre vr

-Scillai uses. covee ofnth conatere ChuresQ. iow did he set about carry- cnetdit olgit hrhs-ing out his purpose? for example, Ripon and Manchester.
A. Acommssio 0funscupu- 'fwe great colleges were endowved

lous persons was appointed under at OxodadCmrde0 i.-Cronwell to ý'isit and report con- Chis' And inîty.pa Se wr*cerning the condition of monaster- iAond sixned piscoly eeswereies throughu the lcngth and fo ne n atr1'edwd
breadth of En-land, whose incornes Q. What extraordinary act of-were under £ 200 per year. Henry's finally caused his excom-Q. What was the resuht? muflication by the Pope?

A. At the end of three montlis A. The robbery of the pricelessa bill vas passed for the dissolution 'shrine of Thornas A. Beckett atOf 376 ]flon.isteries ivhose revenues 'Canterbury, and depriving the saintthus lapsed to the kiug, to be dis-'of bis festival, special office andJ)osed of, hovever, as the Act said, comniemoration, after a silly charge"1to the honour of GOD.'" of treason and rebellion broughtQ.fow did the kzing employ the iagainst the dead primiate, and heardmaoney t-hus obtained ? 'b-fore the kzing.


